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I

VOLUME

Santa Fe, New

J

Mail and Passenger Stage Line
From Independence to Santa F.

Mail to El Paso.

y

The undersigned Contractor to carry the Ü.
S. Mailt from Santa Fo N. M. to Kl Paso Tex1ST AM) l.'mt OK K.ICII XIISTO.
kv
KACII RND OF Till! UIH'TK TUS
as, having boen ordered by the Postmaster GeFaro Through :
neral to plnco
service on said
1
$25 route, is now prepared lo take passengers and
rom May 1 to November
1
$lo0 freight in small quantities from Santa Fo to
F.om November 1 to May
35 cents per lb. San Antonio Tesas, and to San Diego CaliforPackngos and extra bucgago
nia, in tho shortest possible timo and ou tho
uo pack-atsummer, and 50 tents in winter but
most reasonable terms.
bag-g- e
charecd less than Ono Dollar. All
Tho mil will leavo Santa Fo on tho day
r
v
at the risk of tho owner, and no rospon-Sibilittho arrival of the mail from Independence.
dolMty
over
worth
package
for ftnv
And
El
at
Paso
arrive
iu
eight
days.
and specially conlars unless oontcnts given
Leave El Paso on Hie "th and 2?nd of each
for packages
tacted for ; and no responsibility
not ou month and arrive at Santa Fo in eight days.
or money given to the Conductors and
Thus connecting with the mails from El Paso
;he Waybills.
.
. .
to San Antonio Texas, and San Diego Canfor-ida- ,
Provisions, arms, and ammunition
and connecting also with the semi monthly
by the proprietors.
.
mail from Santa Fo to Independence Missouri.
moucv must bo paid madvac-ceII. lilDDIMIS,
1I0UKAUAÍ41IALL.
JulflWiT.

(y

DOCTOll FINIS

KAYANAIT.II,

.

Surgeon,

1 l) q b i t i a u anb

Mkxico.

Santa I'k, J

íSrOfficc in front of the Democrat office..!!
AT LAW

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

CITY, 1). C,

WASHINGTON

HE undorsignod will attend to the prose-al- l
claims against the United
States, either before Congress, or any ot the
Applications lor
Departments of Government.
Bounty Land Warrants will bo duly attended
to, and all business oouumticd to his eliaigo
will meet with prompt cure. Claims against the
KeDublij of Mélico will be especially intended
J. UFiNltY I'liTLttS,

11

RKFER TO,
Wo

Tur

S.
HuviiB!

H.iv.

Bmi

mx

II.

Thomas ii.

taw

MiMhiim

'

lis.

iik

lionas,
AT

ANO COUNSELLOR

ATTORNEY

SANTA

w

swiHn or I', x.

''

or CusiiinsslliOiEiuuv

LAW,

tfi,

ILL PRACTICE in all the CourU of Law
and Equity m me lerniory ui

KELLER.

MICE

8.

in all kiml-

U.I'.K
DF.ishing
ti(HIS,

-

I'

of oiitliltine mid i
V

I

S

N

11

i

&

'

Wuiiid respceifuilv iiilorni lh
of New Mtvt.iv. ..
and speculators
will be prepared al all times lo "IT"
and on the
im
tlve Miwesl prices
ilaiing terms, a largo and varied
goods vnd will be prepared lo lu..
corn at llio luwcst price,

in

"''

UEFElt TO
Mesrss. Buck Jouson & Co.
Col. .St. Vrain
Don Manuel Armijo
"
lion. M. A- Otero
Messrs. 11. J. CuuilTo &. Co.
Wcstport Mo.
September 31 1837. 6 in.

IMPORTANT

TO

Santa Fu.
Mora.

Alburiiieriue.
i
i.
Las Crii7.es.

NEW MEXICO.

take groat pleasure in announcing to
WFi
merchants of New Mexico, that we
have succeeded in saving th m tho trouble of
joing to St. Louis to buy their

A iiCri havo established nt this place a nianu-- f
Wi of SOAP, LA It 0 OIL, STAR &, TAL- yYv UAMIM.I'.S, wliicn we will oe aoie lo
lam' ih our friends in Now Mexico, at
ST,

LOl'IS PRICES,

r, dotermiicd to mako a superior article we
,ai forward to receiving numerous orders.
UYEIl.
MAJOHS KELLER

ij

i

November

18th 1850.

6.mth.
ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE.

LEGAL

J ohn

S,

Attornih at

A. M. Jackson.
&

JACKSON,

Law, Santa Fk, A', M,

Prompt attention irivon to all business
in the courts of N. M. confided to tliicr care.
Feb. C. 1858.

completed the exploration of the Parana and
tributaries of tho Paraguay River: Provided,
That the exdense thereof shall not exceed
twenty-liv- e
thousand dollars, which are hereby appropriated for that purpose out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

ITUMBER21
nah, liaran, nnd Chagres, and back two
hundred mid sixty-onthousand dollars.
For transportation of the mails from Panama to California and Oregon, and back, three
hundred ami twenty-eigh- t
thousand tlirc
hundred and fifty dollars.
,
See 2. And be it further enacted, That
tho following sums be and the same are here
by appropriated
for the service of the Post
ollice Kepnrtmciit for the venr endintr tho
thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred
and
out of any moneys in the trea
sury arising irom the rovenues or said department, in conformity to the act of the second
of July, one thoiisund eight hundred and

Sec. 10.
vlud lie it further eracted, That
the Secretaries of War nnd the Navy be au
thorized, under the direction of the President,
to employ such officers of the army and navy
-- Ixro.Nio
Caudhnas Esq.
as may be necessary for the purpose to make
Dcur Sir.
exploration and verification of tito surveys
There arc sumo letters of importance per- already made of a ship canal near the Isthhaps, remaining in tliu Post OUico at Kl Pa- mus of Enríen, to connect the waters of the
so, Texas, directed to you; iiifurm mo by mail Pacific and Atlantic by the Atrato and
thirty-six- .
whereto send the amount of this advertiserivers: Provided, That the expense
For transportation of the mails between
ment with your uddrcsr.
shall not exceed twenty-liv- e
thousand dollars, Charleston
Contractor.
and Havana, a sum not exceeding
Santa Fe N. M., Dec.
which are hereby appropriated thcrd'or out
1857. t.f.
15. S. DOWELL,
fifty thoiisund dollars.
of
April 3.
in
the
any money
treasury not otherwise
P. Al El Paso Texas.
From transportation of the mails across
IlUII HhHX il!t.
Wm. H. 1U:u.ah
appropriated.
the Isthmus of Panama, one huudred and
&
W.
J.
R. BERNARD,
Agenls (or the (iazetle.
Sec. II. And bo it further enacted, That
thirty-liv- e
thousand dollars.
John D. Inibodcn mid A. W. Ilnrin&n will for preparing, arranging, classifying, ur.d la- (Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD, )
Aarch 3, 1807.
Approved,
METROPOLITAN
BUILDINGS,
pienso act us Agents for the Gazette in Au uciung the specimens
of natural history
homo
brought
by
North
the
Faeilic
exploring
gusta comity, Virginia,
and surveying expedition, and for reporting
Col. J. McCnrty will please act as agent for
the same to Congress, with the appropriate Chnpt. CXI V. An net to amend an act enWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
procuring subscriptions mid advertisements for dra.ttings and catalogues, tho sum oflil'tcen
titled an net to provide for tho better orthe Gazette, in Kansas city, Mo.
thousand dollars be mid the same is hereby
ganization of the treasury, and for the.
INH1AN, MKXK'AN.
AN1I orrnTINIl
appropriated out of any money in the treasuAt
Lexington,
Mo.,
Dr.
W.
Shcwaltcr
0.
collection,
GOODS,
transfer, aud dis
GROCERIES,
ry not otherwise appropriated, subject to the
will plcu.se act as agent for tlic Gazette.
Ql'iKXjS AND IlAanWARB,
bursement of the public revenue.
control of the Secretary of the navy.
In consideration of the distinction thus beRe it enacted by the Senate and Housu of
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
NOTICK TO THE INHABITANTS
OF NEW
stowed
i.pon these gentlemen, wo shall expect the surviving officers of tho JVavy of tho Rep- Keprcsentativcs of the Uuittd States of AmeMKXICO.
3'he Surveyor Gmernl nf New ,1exiro, by n n handsome
rica in Congress assembled.
That the act to
return of good paying subscribers. ublic of Texas, who were duly commissioned
ot Coneicss approved on Hie 22ml .Inly IS:') l, , re.
as
such at the time ol annexation, shall be en, drovidc for tho better organization of the
qi irnil to "matifi a full report on all such claims as
treasury, and for the collection,
titled to the pay of officers of the like grades-wheoriginated "'before the cession of the Territory to
FOR TOAS COfNTY.
the Irealy of CuadnliiiM.' Hi.
waiting orders, iu the navy of tho Uni- transfer, and disbursement of tho public revethe Lf niloil .Males
Christopher
Carson, Feruuiidez,
denoting the various grades nf tiMe
dalgo ol
ted States, for live years from the timo of nue, approved August sixth, eighteen hun"
Pedro Viildcz,
there jn a to lie validity or
Willi hi"
said niiiicxntion, and u sum sufficient to make dred and forty six, be ami tho sonic is hereby
"
Ihe
"f fa.-- nf
uauin
th,. .'.w.il.ss
Sam.sou lielitliner
llio payment is hereby nphropriated out of so amended, that each and every disbursing
'f'l1
oimlry luifuro region "its
ge, ai"!
l,.il,iy. lie l..il. Cliliejiis,
And lie is jKo required tu
o Ibe United M.i'es."
any money in the treasury not otherwise ap- officer or agent of the United States, having
Riidolph
Loci),
Castilla,
'eporl in regard lo ill fVn'.w existing in
propriated: That the acceptance of the pro any money of tho United States entrusted to
William lirauslbrd, Moro,
'be Terri'i.rv. hnwiinr lile extent ami lo. ality" f
visions ol this act by liny of the said officers him for disbursement, shall be and he B herenuiiihi-nf
"
the
laliiu;
inh.ibiii,iitMii
id,.
Joseph Plcy,
eich.
,,3
shall bo it lull relinquishment nnd renuncia by iequired to deposit the samo with the
Pueblos respceliieiy. .ni the nature ol their titles
Alalias iladiia, Rincones.
h.ieli report lo tie mailu according to
'o Ibe
tion ot all claim on his part to any further treasurer of tho United States, or with some
ibe foun which may lie prescriben by ihp Se. reta-compensation on this behalf from the United one of llio assistant treasurers or public de10 AllllllH.
of the Interior; which report shall be laul before
COUNTY W
states government, and to any positiou ou positaries, amPdruw for the some only ir fa.,cli,ni thereon is may he deem-(!ongic.- Diego
Los Luceros,
vor of the persons to whom payment is to bo
the navy of the United States.
-'
and proper ivilh a view to conlirm bona fide
.Manuel S.dazur, Abiipiiu,
made in pursuance of law and instructions.
ranis and give full elfect lo the Treaty of 1848
Approved, Aarch 3, lSui.
FraucLsco Salaznr, Chama.
.iciweti llie Cnivd laics ami Mexico.
except when payments aro to bo made in
I'' i. n oils in every rasp will be reipiired to file
sums lindel' tweuty dollars, In which cases
for h the name of ill
'
Uce,
COUNTY OF SANTA ANA.
Chap. CXI I. An act for the relief of cer such disbursing agent may check in his own
'pi cs, ni cl lini.ml," u.iine of "original ebiiinnnt"
M i..ui'l (lleiison, Algndoiics:,
....'me ol claim, wlicihcr iiicuh.itc o. pei.-'cits
tain actual settlers anb cultivators who name, stating that it is to pay small cluiui9.
Frailesco Sunduval, Jeiucz.
' a .ill ircy lile ort,iiiul title was
li in e
puvchiiscu
iimao suiiject iu b..i..t:...,
'
vide
Hie
"
tho treasurer of tho United Stutes. assistant
- ..
"
:'!'
'JOHNTY OF DlinNAItl.l.O.
.i
within the limits of the Chactaw Cession
treasurers, and public depositaries shall safe.,
...
I, y.
W K. lirnoks, Alimriiucniuc,
of eighteen hundred and thirty, at a less ly keep all moneys deposited by any disburI eren.
r.iii
Ilerualillo,
ruty than the true graduated price, und- sing officer or disbursing ogent of the United
lu ni Cristobal Arnro, Ku.ichos,
failure so to do shall bo held
er tho act to graduate and reduco the Stutes, and for a
Juac Chaves, Padillas j
guilty of tho crimo of embezzlement In the
Ilic in.
of
hinds
the
public
price
to
actual
settleuet to which this is an amendment.
I'WH lun.u.' u.i!
L'urSTT OF VAI.DNCU,
l;,l ..I
lia- an anilo
rs and cultivators, approved tho fourth
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted. That
A
Jose
ollli-itii.i.o
Oiero,
Peralta,
Ail
fxe u'c'l
of August, eighteen hundred and fifty-fou- it shall be the duty of each and every
i.l
bui.i.-lni nf the Ira
ILiuioii Luna, Los Lunas,
person
(inicial lo execille the
t'.. ,ii,.''ic lieand for other purposes.
Juse Alaria Abren, Valencia.
who shall nave moneys ot tho United States
ny law. he llii. lo re.
do i lliu iiiipu.c.l .n
in his bauds or possession to pni the same to
t.iu.ii
tu claimcl lands in
all '
Po it enacted by the Senate nnd IIousj of
the treasurer, the assistant treasurer, or public
lile realy of IMH.to prmluce
Clll'NI'V Ol' SOCOIIRO
Mexico
of the United States of yliuoir
Representatives
th" udeni-esosir li cluims al llm ollice al S.nUii
Vincent St. Viain, Socorro.
depositary of the United States, and take bis
in
sica
Congress
assembled,
That
any person
'e,as soon as possildu.
V. Conner, p. in,
"
receipt for the same' in duplicate, and forward
w tio nuiy nave
or
persons
entered, m good one
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
.Manuel Vigil, Limitar,
of them forthwith to the secretary of tho
faith lands subject to graduation within the
The art ofCongicss, above retried to, grants
treasury, lor any other department, or the ac
limits ot the Chactaw cession of eighteen
Kill acres ot lam! lo c.ciy while male nli.ei, of
counting officers of the treasury, the person so
COUNTY OF DONA ANA.
hundred and thirty, beforo tho correct gradu
the United States, or every white male above the
sunn uo ntiu guilty ot the crime of
Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
ic of i years, who lias declare i bn intention to
ation lists had been received at the local land lulling
cmbczzhnnciit, and subject to the punishment
become a citizen, now residing in New .Mexico;
Henry J. CuiiuilF, Las Cruces,
less
tho
nt
rate
than
offices,
a
true graduation
nr to 1st J.miiaiy 1(03,
and who was so residing
for that offence provided in the act to which
Win. M' (rooty, Mesilla,
price, ami who settled upon anil unproved the
an to every white male titilen of the United Nla-e- s
this is an amendment.
Charles
lloppiñ,
Fort
Fillmore.
and to every while male above the age of
lands entered, or who entered tho same for
Approved, March 3, 1851.
years, wdio has declared bis intention to become a
the benefit of an adjoining farm, and who concitizen, who was resiuitig in the Tcnitiu y uu the
county of san micuei..
tinue
the
to
occupy
shall
be
same,
entitled
U Januaiy 18,"3 or who shall remove to and setMaxwell .t Co., San Miguel,
(provided the entries arc regular iu all other
tle here at any time prior lo the 1st January isjs
MitriH Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
the same law also grants Ifm acres ot
laud,
respects) to receive patents for the luups so Chap. C'XV. An net to extend the provi
ilinnii-ianVp.'il, IVcos,
No claim to an v such donation is valid unlc;, ihc
sions of tho act entitled au act iu addicntrrcd, settled upon, and occupied, without
mid has or shall be settled on, and culliv.iled
tor
W. II. M. i, ir,.', Tecolote,
nndy additional payments being required of
tion to certain acts giuuting bounty land
foif successive years; and i.o s' cb duiiatiiui claim
Dr.
lloice, Las Vegas,
them, upon their making tho proof required
is alliiwed to inter lei e in any manner Willi any
to certain officers and soldiers who havo
(I. M. .lleMiii.lcr, Fort Union,
lana recognized by the Tieaty i f Cuaibilupe 111
by tho circulars from the general hind office,
li :i';eiil who
Kie
qecn ongaged lu tho military sendees of
subscribe.!,
ten
send
us
tuny
Jalgo.
dated the tweuty third of January and the sewiU be entitled to the eleventh copy fim';!
A
individuals claiming the benefit of such do
tho United States, to tho officers and
venth of April, eighteen hundred and fifty-siI, ttion will lind italo tlteii interest
to give the ear- charge. We hopo the friends of the cuter-- i
any law to tho contrary notwithstanding:
soldiers of Major David Bailey's battal-lio- n
liest possible information In llie i'urveyor (ieneral,
ais- will exert themselves in its behalf, and
Provided, no proof shall be required which is
as to the localities of their settlements in order to
of Cook county (Illinois) volunassist ui iu establishing the Gitfetto pcruiu not necessary to carry mto tiled the provienable him to direct bis surveying operations acteers.
The localities in each county shall be neutly
cordingly
sions of this act.
described as distinctly as possible in reference

to

Re it enacted by the sennto and house of
representatives of the Uuitcd States of AmeWEEKLY GAZETTE.
rica iu C'ongiess assembled, That all thoso
officers and soldiers of Major .David Bailey'
battalion of Cook couuty (Illinois) volunteers stationcp at Fort Dearborn, in the
IN
XOTI1INU
IN
AU,
INIIKI'KNIIKNT
THINUS: NKITKAI.
black hawk war of eighteen hundred and thirty-two,
who havo never received warrants for
bounty land for services in said war, shall bo
entitled to receivo a certificate or warrant
Mississippi.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
from tho department of the interior for one
Approved, March 3, 1851.
hundred und sixty acres of land, upon making
uroof either by record cvideuce or sveh parol
SATURDAY, APRIL 17. 1858.
commissioner ot pensions may
Chap CXIIL An net making appropria evidence as the
require of having served on said war for tho
tion for tho transportatiop of the Uuitcd term
of at least fourteen days; tho provisions
States mail, by ocean steamers and oth of this act to extend to the widows and minor
TERMS OF THE CAZETTE.
erwise, during tho fiscal your ending the children of said officers and soldiers who have
PER YEAR, $2 50 -- payable, invariably, In ad
thirtieth of J uue, eighteen hundred nnd died or may die before receiving such warrant
cents. For six months,
ance ) single copies 12
or a certificate.
t.
Approved, March 4, 1851.
$1 60 or three month' $1 always in advance.
Pe it enacted by the Senate and House of
ADVERTISEMENTS
$100 per square of
Representatives of the United States of Ame
hnes for the first nsertlon.and 50 cents for every
CHAP. CXVI.-- An
Act in Addition to
rica in Congress assembled, That the follow
subsequent insertion.
ing snms bo and the saino aro hereby approan Act moro effectually to provide for
priated out of any money in the treasury not
tho Punishment of cortoin Crimes against
PUBI.ISIIFJI BY AUTHORITY,
otherwise appropriated, for the year euding
tho United Stutes, and for other Purpooí dime, eighteen Hundred and
tuc
iniruciii
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

virtue of nn Order of Salo grnntcd to me any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
Given uuUei my hand ul my ollice at
bv the Probate Jodgo of tho County of San
anl Ft this IK day of Jan. A. D. 185o. SAMA
Miguel, I will proceed to sell at public sale, nt
thown of Anton Chico, in the County of Sun
Miguel, on Monday the 4lh day of Jon'y nest,
1SÓÍ, all tho perishable property belonging to
of
the estate of Wm. E. Uarr, dco'il,
13 yoke of Oxen, 3 Cows, 4 Mules, 3 Horses,
'J llogs, 1 Jackass, 1 Bull, 3 Calves, 5 Wagons,
about 1,000 Fanegas of Corn, also a largo lot
of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, groceries and Hardware. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, of said day, and terms of side made
known on the day of silo. Also at the some
time and place, by virtue of a like order, from
said Probato Judge, 1 will sell the house and
lot lately ccoupied bv tho deceased.
Deo 12 It
STEPHEN 801CE, Adm'r.

To Bussiness Men.
undersigned Is now about completing a
and commodious warehouse, lit
K. T., for tho purpose of accommodating those in Now Mexico, who may prefer freighting their goods that far, to moot' their trains.
Ho has every provision for safety, iu his warehouse, and respectfully solicits the petronago
of the mercantile community, and other porsoni
who may have goods to freight.
Council Urovo, Uco. 27, 1857. S. M. HAYS.

THE

DR. F. E. dc GRAFFEMUED.
his professional sorvlces, to the citizens
He may usually he found at bis
office, ono door below JUr. Joseph Hirsch's store,
Juan l'rado.
of
bouse
the
Mrs.
in

1 of Santa Fe.

April 24, 1858.

NOTICE.

Watts
WATTS

Tiy

f nenders

Mexico,

11)1. I'LLHAAl.
(Ji'iitrul o A'nui Mccico.
Santa f'e, Jan. 27, lilao. lyiM..
SiH'wyw

0.

.

M

CAU'iT,

W HULEALE GROCER,
VORWARDINQ

AND

C0VISS10N

Now Building,

Campboil's

KANSAS CITY,

K8RC1UNT,

'Vater Street,

MO.

RSFRRINCKS.
Col. Ilobosrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Kiloy and Christy, St Louis.
Clasgow and Brothers.
"
A. B. Miller, Loavcnworth City. "
Humphrey, Tutt and Terry
"
V. and J. McCoy, Indopondenco.
Dr. Daviu Waldo, Independence, Mo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICE.

Letters of administration

having boon granted
mo by tho Judgo of the Prefect's oourt of the
oounty of Bernalillo, Territory of Now Mexico,
on the estato of Edward J. O'Brien, (laté of
said county) deo'd, 1 hereby givo notice to all
indebtod to said estate that they will bo required
to mane immediate payment, anu to II those
having ola'uns against tho name to proiont them
within one year from this dato, or they will be
debarred from payment,
Alburqucrquo,

C.B.CLARK, Adminltrator.
N. M , Muroh 20, 1858.
Cm

Sec. 2. vlnd be it further enacted, That
the act of May niiietet u, one thousand oight
hundred and ülty two, entitled nn act to authorise the legislature of tho State of Missis- s ppito sell tho hinds heretofore appropriated
lor tno use ot schools m that State, and to ra
tify and approve the sales already made, be
so coustrued as to apply to lands heretofore
reserved, for sehool purposes fu the State of

ñ

ses.

1858-1- 857.

For transportation of

Be it enacted by tho Senate and House of
(Continual.)
York to Liverpool nnd back, thrco hundred Representatives of the United States of Amethousand five hundred dollars.
rica lu Congress assembled, That if any perSec. 9. And bo It further enacted, That and forty-si- x
the becrctary ot the Aavy bo and he is Here
For transportation of the mails from New son or persons upon the high seas, or in any
by avthorlzcd to cause to bo extended and York to ATew Orleans, Charleston, Savnn- - river, haven, creek, basin, or bay, within tb
tho mails from New

N M , April 20, 1853.
Ai.urftQUKRQ.i'L',
Rito, 30 miles, water and wood pleuty; thence
Daring Robbtrj In the Rio Abajo.
to Ojo de Piedra, 18 miles, water for fifty
Ou Friday night the 10th inst, between 8 An. S. M. Yost.
Head Quarters if the military department, of ard ten o'clock, a party of soldiers numbering
Dear Sir : Herewith enclosed, you will mules, wood plenty; theuce to Ojo del Cerro,
the attack upon the apache camp at the In- from five to ten, went to the residence of Don receive a letter from the well known gulie J. 21 miles, water for 100 mules, wood plenty;
IMPCTCNDENT
IX ALL TIILVliS : NECTIUI. IN NOTHING
dian agency near Fort Thorn on the morning Antonio Snndobul, ubout four miles below M, Saavedra.
This person, as a guide, ho-- 1 theuce to Laguna Salada, ii miles, water
of tho IT th lest,
About day break, a party
llbiirqucrque. niid in the ubsenco of Mr. S. nest, fiitliful and to whoso descriptions we j and wood plenty; thence to Cnñon del Ociua-ca- n
give full credit, needs no rccommenda- - do, 18 miles, wood and water plenty; thence
nf armed Mexicans, Irom Mesilla, charged tied the mayordomo who was outside, made
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
tions
of mine. As the letter contains what to Mosquita!, 16 mileSj wood ai.d water plcn- into the camp, and butchered indiscriminately him call to tho servant inside to open the
was
by the meeting held here a few ty; thence up do Rio Mohave, T5 miles,
required
entered,
he
men, women and children.
door, which
did, the soldiers then
silver days since, and for vhich they appointed a with good stopping places nt pleasure; thence
and
what
broke
was
money
on
boxes
goluiineuiately
ascertaining
containing
open
SATURDAY. APEII H. 1858.
ima person may go nt pleasure, about 90 miles
ing on, the comma iding officer of Fort Thorn waro, took $3,000 in specie and $1,000 in ph committee to collect information on this
of either to Tejon or San Bernardino.
fruit
the
as
transmit
it,
portant
subject,
I
whilst
ordered the garrison under arms, and,
to, burned up about $00,000 iu bonds, drank
At or near all places 1 have mentioned in
the riflemen were saddling up, went out with a quantity of champaigne, stole three horses our labors it mint be very useful to our ci
TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.
.,
this
statement, there is plenty of nourishing
who
it,
over
their
drive
sheep
to
intend
the Ii fuitry, and raptured the whole party, and left. They were pursued by a parly of tizens,
ü
PER YEAR, $2 60 piyiW.iiivariaJily.in
about half a mile from the post, as th?y were Mexicans, and overtaken near the Pueblo ol to tho California markets, also to such iinnii'j grass lor grazing, the statements of distance
cents. For lix month:,
lingle fopid 12
ne
retreating with a number of little children Saiidilla, where joined by tho Indians, the grants who may desire to avail themselves of I may be mistaken, having never nienWed
91 oOorthrw aionth" $1 alwav in aovante.
whom they had made captives
In a few Mexicans attacked the soldiers, (five in num- tliis safe and good route. In hopes that you them; but have given thein according to my
will give it an insertion in your valuable Ua- - own estimates.
of
square
$100
per
ADVERTISEMENTS
minutes, I.t. Howiand, with as many of his ber) killing one aud taking two as prisoners.
zettc, at your earliest convenience.
ki,ej (or the first merlion, and 50 cent for every men, ns he hud becu able, iu the great hurry
Half a dozen persons niy travel this route
The other two jumped into the river, and
aahiequent insertion.
I am most respectfully,
with safety. The aiiiiimlt are not as lia
to mount, came tip; and the prisoners, thirty
One of them
swam to the opposite shore,
Your obedient servant,
ble to suffer for want of nourishment; but
six in number, including their leader, one
mmmmmamaaxaaBmsBBtaxssxai
m ido his way to Santa Fe. Information reaDe Xh of JamM B. Kun ,
JCAX C. ARMIJO,
should they be.'ome poor from hard usage, the
Juan Ortega, were marched into garrison, dis- ched here of the fact, when. A. H. Pliffer, asChairman of Conit. of Information.
company may deviate a little fiom the direct
Mr. James M. Hunt, fur tin years a resi- armed mid placed under a strong guard, where sisted by Jesus Baca y Salí z r, commenced á
N. M. April C, 1SÍ8.
Al.Hl'BQl'ERQl'E,
r anl, at ulmo.t any point, during any season
dent of Santa Fe, died at his residence in tliif they still remain.
early,
for
him.
morning,
On Monday
search
of the year, and remain with comfort to themylt'ler disposing of the prisoners, a party Mr. Pliffer struck the track of the deserter Col. B. L. E. Bonmúlte and others,
placo ou the morning of llic lUth inst., nftcr
selves until they recruit. The road is a high
They
bodies.
Mr.
the
collect
sent
dead
was
illincss
i f tlirrc
out to
Hunt
an
orfour days.
and thief, traced him to a house across the riof Committee of Information, &c
und dry one, passes through a healthy coun"
was B native of Allnny, New Yu'l;, bul e inie scoa returned, bringing in seven, three men, ver, where the gentleman was discovered co:
Sir

Um
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Official information has been

e eived at the

three women, inn! one boy, nil of whom were sily, reclining iu the voluptuous embrace of a
I was born and brought up in New Mex- tn, and may always be travelled with case,
in rear of the burying ground belong' female woman." II is dream of joy
ico, and have for eighteen years, had tin. oc except during the rainy months of August
pany from Chicago. II was aged ahout 3h ing to the Fort. Three of the wounded, two
dissipated, and tie transfixed cupation of a trader with the Indians therein, and September, when travelers should lay
iu
have
been
boy,
one
ii
placed
and
rtoai
from the loving caresses of his Julia, to Muj. west of the Rio del Norte, and east of the by.
ycara.
The deceased Ik re a good chrin.ctir in this l.ospitaj,
Sprngue's guard house, where he now sports jffio Colorado of tho West; and am, of course
Very respectfully,
community. He had ulv.ny bci n un active
a set of iron ornaments to his feet and hands. well acquainted with the country. I have
Upon the first alarm the Indians fled in
Your olidt. seivnnt,
to this country in

lilfi

as a Licit,

linois regiment of volunteer;,

in the Il

ami of the com

interred

direction, seeking shelter and protection.
citizen, quiet and peaceable in his disposition,
and enjoyed the respect and confidence of his Mr. Tally, at the Indian agency, Mr. Deck
.
He as a incmbir.of the Maso-fli- c living ou the Island, and another American
Fraternity, :n lull fellowship, ami likewise living at the ranche, each was fortunate
of the Order of (Kid Fellow, but not connec- enough to save a number of lives. As some
ted with the Loo'c in Ibis city, lie was bu- of the Indians were pursued into the river
fellow-men-

ried with the honors .of niasoiinry, and his re- bottom, where they luid fled to hide among
d
main! were followed to the grave by both the trees, it is feared that a number were
whose bodies have not yet been found-pa- rties
brotherhoods, us well as by a luryi number i f
were still out iu search.
citizens.
This ull'iiir is but a repetition of the horriconMr. Hunt leaves nil interesting family,
ble massacre recently perpetrated at Doña
sisting of a wife and four little children. The
Ana. To show the temerity with which they
Masonic Society of this piuce has taken them
it is only necessaiy to state that one of
acted,
under its protecting care, and nuide provision
the women was pursued and killed within five
illusthus
comfortable
maintenance,
for their
which place
trating in works the principles ofloveund hundred yards oi the Tort, to
for
she
protection.
was
running
evidently
charity which arc the foundation of the instiThese Indians for the last four or live
tution.
,
,
months have been at pence oud are on friendly
the
May ha who ''tempers the wiuds to
terms w th all in that section of country, have,
shorn l:unb," and holds within the hollow of
been daily iu and nbput the garrison, quiet
Jiis huud the destiny of men and uiitious, dis.
well behaved, and there is no rensui
and
of
his grace upou the hearts
,til the comforts
whatever to believe that they have t;ivn nny
.of this afflicted and helpless little family.
cowardly an outrage. Dr. Steck,
f...
tho Agent of these Indians, was absent nt the
Sew
flit Jwlbtorr of
Stilts.
time the massacre occurred on business con
For the pn( six months there has been but
with his agency.
ucctcd
.one Federal Judge in this Tjtr.tory, although
there are three judiciul .districts. Judge K.r-lBenedict, of the third district, has performed the duties of the three Judges during

Col, Loriug's command has bctn heard
from as late as the 15th hist.

It

had reached

Red Uiver, but had been delayed by a snow
that tiuie, holding allltlie courts, except the storm which lasted three days tho roads
spring term In the 2nd district. Kvtr since wero found miry aud all the streams and
.Yew Mciico has been a Territory, there has little rivulets were exceedingly difficult to
been more or less negligence iu the Federal cross. The grass has becu found of uo service
judicial .officers, especially with some of the to the command.
.Judges. It lias been the practice heretofore
Lt. Wiikins and family arrived in town on
for the officers to leave their posts and absent yesterday from Alburquerqiic.
themselves in the ,Stu,te from their duties
c.
The I'. 8. Attorney for Hew
.hero, for mouths at a time, without first getThe publication of the proceedings of a pu
lcavo from the Department at Washting
ington.

This habit bus become an evil, and

blic meeting held at El Paso, several weeks

it is the duty of the administration to correct ago, iu which appears tho euphoneous name
it. An officer of the government leaving his of William Claud Jones, reminds us that an
individual by that name holds the commission
field of duty, without the consent of the pow-,e- r
for tho Territory of New
S.
that placed him .there, or his resignation, of U. Attorney
Mexico.
As
we i!o not know this official, nor
should be unccreuwniuu.ly disunuisscd. If
have we ever seen him, we cuunot sny positi
wo cannot have Judges here at least to hold
.our courts, it is folly for the government to vely whether or not the William Claud who
appoint any at all. It would be better to spoke "three quarters ofau hour'' against the
consolidate the three districts aud pay one resolutions of the meeting, and ihcu voted for
Judge a salary commensurate with the labor them, is the William Claud who stands in
tobe performed, than for one Judge to net for the place where an attorney ought to stand.
.three, while he only gets the Hilary of one. We desire to suy simply that if he is, he
We trust the, President and the Attorney should have preserved his lungs for the dis.Gcueml will give an eye to this mutter.

It charge of more important duties.

is time a reform

was being initiated, crucially applicable to New JbVxico
If Judges will

not discharge t .i ibhgnt on to the government implied and required in the acceptance

Wo know

(hat he has not attended a district court in
the Territory for one year past, although
there have been six held. It is u duty the
President owes to the dignity and importance

ot the place William Claud occupies, and to
fice Is worth having t u worth attending to. this Territory, that said William Claud be
To give a Judge $2,5t)0 to do nothing is a instantly removed. He is not fitted lor the
species of charity not exactly consistent with place, never attempts to attend to his duties,
and wo think never will.
,the policy of our government

.of office, they should be removed.

I the

of-

We cull the attention of our Delegate in
Congress to the case of William f.uud, and
.The military regulations allow a reward of urge upon him, in vindication of the rights of
$30 for the arrest and delivery of a deserter his constituents, to lay tho facts before the
William
from the army service of the United States proper authorities at Washington.
bo put to tho gui
to
cranium
ought
Claud's
Mr. A. II. Puffer, in the discharge of his
1 alud

let,

duty as spciul police officer, in tho temporary absence of the Sheriff, arrested on Monday

Iptine.

Use or Cons. A yaukce passing through
Just a man named Itiijer, who was a deserter
tho Aiiumi valley, made this inquiry of a young
s well as a robto, having been cono ra d
farmer, who had just been replenishing the
iu the outrage at Saudobal's in the Uio Aba-jo- .
inner man with a drop of consolation 'I
The reward was tendered Mr. Pliffir, say, mister, what is the staple product of this
which hü refused to accept, for himself, but
'ere section of country.'
r it, and dircctcd.it to bo paid over

''Com, sir," was .the reply 'Corn; we
of the I ite James .I. Hunt. raiso here scveuty bushels to the acre, and
Tb.1 act 'of ki"''ness sivnksfnr itself, and Is manufacture it hie .into whiskey, to say no
.n inuei.tion.of a genuine nobility of heart. thing hie of what is wasted for bread."
to the

widow

This prisoner Btatcs that there were only several times gone from this country to CaliJOSE MA? U EL SAAV ED RA.
iu the robbery, or rather four, fornia, with friends; sometimes for business,
Swearing Ihnr. Easv. The Suc:amen!o
ns he remained xmtsidc to "hold the bosses.'' mid sometimes for pleasure. In
I was
elimíneles a eiirso almost, ns copious as
Aí"
The Mexican who brought the intelligence of one of the guides for Lt. Whipile, iu tli.it
of Eriiiilpl.ii?, and which, with a littlo
that
the robbery to this place, aud who is the man part of his survey and exploration, which x
might be adopted for general use
that was tied at Saudobal's, stat.'S that thire tended from the Rio del .Norte to the po-4- ui variation,
and
applied
to almost any emergency, except,
were eight or ten
live of whom started up San Pedro, California; and between these
perhaps,
"swearing
out of jail:" "Ju indivithe river (the same who wero attacked at two points, Lt. Whipple made but cue deviadual iu mat apparel tttnnpting to cross an
Saiidilla) and the others went to Alburquer-que- . tion from the route shown by nic, which was
d ey, slipped
ran a plank and fell into
Ruler had on his person when ar- at Widiums' river, where he went to the
the mud front foremost, and stojd
said
iroppei
lio
rested $103 of the stolen money,
south of the direct route, because of instrucup by both arms, which were inserted to the
there were a number of bags in the possession
tions to explore iu tho valley f that rivir. elbows in the. soft
earthen ware. Slowly
of his companions,
but he did nut know their
As far as his instructions p r uiiled him to
himself
up, he gazed nt hisspcil-c- d
horses
contents, lie ulso states, that two
follow my guidance, Lt. Whipple found a
sleeves, walked to the nearest siihwalk.
from
them.
stulcu
Lt.
Clitz
by
were
very direct and good road: but when he dev- turned, and
at the trm of lus humil(Jen. Garland will, as soon ns practicable,
iated, according to instruction0, he enecmUr
iation, said; '1 bu-- l,y (urse that plank, the
order a court martial, for the trial of Rider,
ed a bad road and difficult paws, beeau.-'- "I tree came nut of, the soil P grew ill, the "
andas many others of the, deserters and robtho nature of the country, I was also one ol outside bark, li e inside also; tho
roots, the
After they shall
bers as may be arrested
the guides employed last year in conducting liml s, the knols, libers, buds,
leaves, boiijihs,
have been disposed of by tho military, they
Lt. I'call and his camels froai this place to and the birds that have rested then
on, and I
will be turned over to the civil authorities, to
Los Angeles, California, and returned thence furthermore curse
that plunk, the mini that
bo proceeded with as the law directs.
with him to this place. JJvcry person has s.i wed down the tree it
ciiim out of, the man
This is one of the most daring robberies
been informed, through the Santa Fe Gazette,
that tended that saw, the water or steam, as
of which wo havo heard for sometime; and
what adds a deeper taint of guilt to the out- uf tlio resulte ot h'u uxpr.ulitifjll; and that liC the enso may be, which put the saw in motion
K
found the road a good one.
rage, was tho destruction of the papers of
and I curse all the surrounding trees and
For the information of those who wish to
Mr. Sundobal. The money taken would have
hilb; and I also sny, the city authorities of
been an occurrence affecting very slightly the travel this route, I (ive the following state,
this town, village, or borough, countenance
nfiitirs of Mr. S., but the burning of bonds to incuts of the principal points on the Albur-querqu- e
more dirt than is necessary for the health,
route to California.
the amount of $00,00.0 is a matter somewhat
peace, ami prosperity of the community
Be.
serious in its nature. Uo hope all of the
Leaving Albiirquerque, to Atrisco, one and
sides this, I blame, denounce, and abhor that
a half mile, wood and water; theuce to Rio
gi.ihy i a 'ties will bo arrested and vevercly
nnrelii.l.k- - piece cf piue, or whatever other
Puerco, 18 miles, wood plenty, sometimes
kind of wood it may be just look at my
have to dig for water; thence to El Rito, 21
bauds !"
1)0 )'OU 1'CCollcCt miles, water, but wood
Ql'ESTIOX
FOR A WlFE.
scarce; thence to
what your feelings were immediately after you
15 miles, wood and spring water, plenA Rich Letter. A resident of Syrncause,
had spoken the first unkind word to your hus- ty, thence to Hay Camp, (Ojo del Gallo,) 15 New York, whose wife
had left him, and gono
band ? Did you not feci ashamed and yet too miles, wood and water plenty; thence to
Wes1 for the purpose of obtaining a divorce,
proud to admit it? That was, is, and ever
Fria, 21 miles, wood and water plenty; was desirous of ascertainii g whether the divor-cewwill be your evil genius!
obtained, ami wrote to several county
It is the tempter thence to iloro, 21 miles, wood und water
which
labors incessuiitly to destroy your plenty; thence lo El Pescado, 12 mile-- -, weo.l clerks to inquire whether tho divorce was
grunted in their counties. The following is
peace, which cheats you with an evil d"lusion
and water plenty; theuce to Zufii, 10 miles aenpy of one of the
replies;
that your husband deserved not your love. wood and water plenty. Thus far lac travel
Xfxcr.E, Inmaka, Jan. 18, 1858.
It is the cancer which feeds ou those unspcuk-ubl- e er passes through towns of whites und of Pue
Dear Sir; There has not been an applicaemotions you felt ou the first pressure of blo Indians, who are us civil and honest as tion for
divorce in the name of
, in our
his hand and lip. iVever forget the niauu:r
whites; aud thus far they can purchase furage court, but I think we have divorced one half
of
the
citizens ot your State; and if we havo
in which the duties of that callins can alone for his aiiinialii and provisions for himself,
be fulfilled.
Il'your husband is hasty, your From thence to the eastern settlements of good luck, we will, I gness, finish your State
and Massachusetts in a few more years.
cxaiple 01 patience will chide.as well as teach California, the course is a little S. of W
Y'ours,
,
hiiyonr violeucc may aliénale his hear, md From thence to Ei .Vonlp, 18 miles, wood und
A
Pop
neglect impel him to desperation.
Your soo- grass plenty; theuce to Ojo Redondo, i mi
ful "Hkrepitary Legislator,"
thing will redeem him your softness subdue les, wood and water plenty; thence to Ojo do Lord Brougham's son, who. is yet , a. minor,
. .
i
.i
.i.. oc enneiit
ami
upon uis latiier
hiiu, and the good nutured twinkle of tlio.se
Navajo, 9 miles, plenty of water and wood; for support, 1ms been noted somewhat of late
eyes filling beautifully with priceless tears thence to Arroyo de Cnrriso,
J2 miles, wood f"1' 'lis attention to n young actress iu tho
will make him all your own.
Old I'qicr.
plenty water found by digging; thence to Ar- - ?,'''?!,' "' ,r,C' H'S falll,Cl' T"'""? wroto
the following laconic cpisilf! If you do not
royo de Juan Chavez, 12 miles, wood plenty,
,,r
To ,v)ich
st0,, vour aii0WallC(..&
Pulpit Oratory. Spurgeon, tho popular and water when it ruins; thence to Rio Pu- - the sou
replied; "If you do not double it, I'll
pulpit orator, who, on the occasion of the re- erco, 10 miles, wood
plenty, in dry time, wat - niar,y :"''" The son will enjoya seat in
Le ,,OCOmes of "fi
cent national fast, preached to a congregation
' VatiMmut wh
found
by digging; thence to Rio Colorado
er
of 21,000 persons, in tho Crystal Palace,
Chiquito, 12 miles, wood and water plenty;
A Cihxf.se woman, surprised by her husLondon, thus defines the Gospel;
thence down It. o Colorado Chiquito, 00 miles, band, had just time
to hide her callnnt iu a
"If uny man here should be in doubt on ac
water and wood pleuty; thence westward to suck, ami set it up against a wall. The good
count of ignorance, let me, ns plainly as I can,
Temijas Negras, 15 miles, water aud wood m"!1 ",mins '"' ftskeri: "wllllt is th"c in that
suck ?" The gallant, ufruid she would blunstate the Gospel. I believe it to be wrapped
plenty; thence to Cueva de los Conines, 9 mider, called out from the inside of tho sack:
up1 in one word
Substitution. I have alles, wood and water ; thence to Ojo de Leroux, "Nothing but rice I"
ways considered with Luther and Calvin, that
21 miles, water and wood plenty; thence to
th sum and susbstuncc of the Gospel lies in
El Puso de jlño Nuevo, 20 miles, wood and ST. YRALX'S
XEW STEAM DISTIL.
tint word substitution, Christ standing in the
water; hence to Aguaje de Lcco, 12 miles,
LERY,
sltvi if mm. If I understand tiic Gospel it
water and wood plenty; thenco jo Ojo dc
at
is this: I deserve to be lost aud ruined; tho
Dowuig, 18 miles, wood and water plenty;
Gi'adau'p.tas, near Mora New Mexico.
only reason why 1 should not bo damned is
theuce to Ojo Pedregoso, 30 miles, wood and
1 have now on hand, 3000 gallons
of pure oora
this, that Christ was punished in my stead,
water plenty; thcueo to Ojo de Bollar, 18 whiskey, which 1 oiler to the trade of New Mexico,
in such quantities as will suit the means of all pur'
ami then is no need to erectile sentenct twice for
........... i ......
i.- uuu uncii miner picniy; .i
nines,
uieuce to Ujo chasers, nt "i cents nor nailon, at the Stwrn n:.i;i.
nt. Christ took the cup iu both his bauds, de la ilcuclioiidia, 3U miles, wood ami
J1
water i ,,' or . n,J' ucl'i" '" '"0
and
plcntyjxheuco to Ojo do Saavedra, 15 miles,
oU
'"At one trcmenihu! draught of loo
The strength of t
plenty of water, and plenty oi wood and grass 80
'.""'ll in ttlis country.
lie drunk damnatiuii dry."
10 "eSre"'
i
3 mhVuntr- ll....
H e .1., III
u;...
In
...v...
iv y, 'IV CILtia,
wv.."
CERAS ST. VRAM.
IRS, We noticed during the week a largo 18 miles, wood and water plenty; tliciiee to
April 2t, 185S.-8- .ni,
qjautity of damaged corn in tho rear of Mai. Ojo del
lamo, 9 miles, little water, and
Sprague's quarters, being auctioned off at C plenty of wood; thence to Rio Colorado,
STOLEN.
10
and T cents per bag al out one bu.-hFrom Lieutenant Cllti at A!bur)uerque, one il
and a miles, wood and water in great abundance ;
shooter, navy size So, 87707,
half.
Thh.c irn was delivered last fall.
tross Colorado by rafts; thence to Paincho
April 21, 1858.
live engaged

lilV
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La ncticia que fue traída á esta
KüTEI Picayune de Nueva Orleans ha
Ilibana que al'arut ol
de que los ii d os babiuu 'degado ul Rauclio
roeo : imuv
"OTzrvDiEmi
xada."
de enero ultimo. Las cosas
d.' obejas de Dou Autónio M. Ortiz, Balió ecr 27
quietasen la Isla de Cuba. El lVayune dice:
falsa.
" L'l Diario ha reribedo una comunicación
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
Las crcunstiincMS del caso son las siguien- - del
General Santa Atinado la que (mblica una
ie :
parte,
"n la cual el
a los
Que los pastores estando en el Runcho
liNTá FÉ, SABADO, ADUII. 24 DE 1858.
n
cargos qu contra él hace el general Pillou
llegar cérea de ellos cosa de 16 hombres,
n la compra do paz que dicese so
y tan luego qtie los vieron, salieron bullendo proponía antes do entrar a la ciudad de Méjico.
TERMINOS DE U CAZETA.
Esta coimiiiieneioii esta fechada en 'Turpaco,
habiendo dejado el ganado abandonado
El
POR US AÑO, $2 50 -- pagable, invariable,
X. Giniiaihi db 'e 8," y contradice seriatim
mayordomo habiendo quedado dudoso sí secada una de las declaraciones que so ha'u' heccentavos
mente adelantados; una nopia 12
rian indios ó no; fuá á desengañarse y huyó, ho con smva
dignidad y espíritu.
ó
siemPor seis meies $1 50 por trci meses $1,
" En lu misma refutación el antiguo contraquo era la compela que subo con el Coronel
Clements, el diputado agrimensor, todole cual dice (lirertimicntc, con igual acaloramiento y
pre adelantados.
espirito lu ucaliimiia B que hubiese intentado
ocurrió
en un punto nombrado "El Sabino,"
de
AVISOS) $1 00 por un cuadro
dici lineas
soiire Méjico ala cabeza do tropas tspnnohis.
ó
de
Eterna infundir" añude, ,sbrcvcngu a aque$it U primera Intorclao, y 50 contaros por ca- 'osa 12 15 millas al Sur del pimío conocido por las "O'illinas."
llos (pie han osado- decir semejante falsedad."
da inserción subsequcutn.
Ai.BrinjLij-yu-.loto ti, de 185S,
NOTICIAS DELOS ESTADOS.
Col 13. L. Bonneville y otros,
aquí
el
din
llegó
do
Correo
El
Tejas
t&de la Comisión de Informes etc.
señores Seofford y Tilcstoti han
Los
13 y salió el dia 14 de este un. Tenemos
SeSiires:
Soy nacido y criado en el Nueuotieias de Nuera Orleans hasta el día 15 de vo Jl.'jieo, y por diez y ocho ños he tenido vuelto n establecer el servicia de la linea de
la ociipaccui de traficante con los odios de
vapores cutre Nueva York y Charleston en
Murzo y en otra columna puU.cuuios las mus
ella ul p iicfiitu del Rio del JCorte y al oriente
los dins miércoles y s ibado do cada semana,
Ltercsautes de Méjico y Callan n.
del Rio
del oeste; y seiruramonte
couoseo bien ci paiz.
Por varias veces he ido enluziiidose dos veces por mes con el vapor
'
Jffi. Los propietncios emprendedores de la con amigo; de este paiz n California; alguna "sabcl" d su salida do Charleston para lu
(onda (Exchange Hotel,) los Scuures 1!. F, veces con negocio y ii otras pii''a la divirsiou, Habana y otras dos veces en el
viajo de reGreen y T. llowler, renovaron recientemente Ivi 1H53, fui uno de los guias del Teniente torno.
L:is mejo- Whipple, en la parto de su agrimensura y exel interior de su establecimiento.
Ivas señoras que componen la asociación
ploración (pie su esl.iudió del Rio del Nor!e n
ras son imiy herniosas y dan un aspecto de la puerta de San
Pedro, en California; y cu- de Mount Vernon, cuyo objeto es comprar
alegría y confortación a las piezas. Tomando tre calos dos .mulos, el Teniente Whipple hia
la hacienda de Washington, han pedido
todo cu consideración la "Exchange," es una zo solamente un desv.o de h ruta ens- fiada
n !a
,eg:iiliira de Virginia para emitir
mi, que fué el Rio Julian (Williams,)
por
de las fondas bien tenidas que liemos visto y
de instruct-- , ones a explorar en el v.die Inn, ns por v.ilor de $.00 000, pagando los
e
cierto es que ella es superior n todas las del de aquel Rio.
En cumio que sus instrucvio-lie- s
roses y depositando ntia coarta parte del
r
le permitieron si
poniente de San Luis.
mi dirección, el IV
iiieme Whipple i.uilo un camino muy derecho capital en !.o:nv del Tesoro. Ofn ecii seguir
para reunir toda
y bueno; pues ruando iiesvin, según sus ns- - !r,i'- - ;:iinlo como haiitá
Kl Señor Üattaile; Inspector (le Agritnii'timies, ('i.coali'.) ii
lllien IhlHO V 111- - In suma, nue suri en mi nño.
mensuras volvió el día 1 1 de este mes de la S.;;.la naturaleza
pin- , usa ,.
II ,1', dueña do la hacie'da de su
le'l pa Z
K:i rl i.j :..
obra recién completada por el ylgriui-'iwut.i !. :i I'll OH"
ha
aoialir' eu Cai.t(vale
r ..O Traieiili
Kelly, él examinó dicii.i
diputuüo, ol
ic y
los Anto nano il v !n de novicia eu el convenio de
'la V.lobra, hailamlolu b.eii eje' ut ala.
Üeitru.ir
)' C a.,!
a' V.i.v riMl
'.'i niel, tus de I'.,ris,
alguuos dius el S ñr üattaile sa.d.a otra vu
'I.
na s.mi i..fi r.n,.E! exp-- ... dente Filniorc se casó en Al
el
donde
,
Socorro
irá
al
en
Süor Kei.y tie- do, par iiii ii'oile la (jareta de JMiita l'.-- ,d
é
r'Mil!uili de su expedición: (pie liaüo el cami- iainy con lu viuda
s
ne OÜ'a contrata empezada.
Caroline ilclu-tosh- .
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legislativo de Inglutcr.ii ivlmai de pasar ana
!' ña y nena
liastauti-- .
'i Zuñí 10 milla.-- ,
ey relativa al castigo de los
11 O, el viajero
Hasta e t
pufii por las pobla-r- .
El Lord Stanly sucedió al Señoi'.Uultvcriey
oiics de os bUnos, tuiubii-per las de o
ion en el Departamento Colonial y el Lord millos de I'll- bin que smituii eivaluda- - v honestos cuino los lilail' fi; y Inislu mil se pie i'l;
Derby estaba eslorzundose en formar ua uuc-ycon!; raí ni:i i, para sus lieslius y v íiinLas
ministerio.
lie allí a las población s
l'ii ra si mis.no
cur-iirieaiiilis u Califoriiia.
s in o,
psi. Un caballero inteligente de Chihuahua, sillí n st.:. D- Zúa! al Xvoiiic la iii.ll.i-ña y Su :tv
t u. le; du.ll al Ojo R..
,quc añora esta visitando Santa Fé nos du e
K
.ion, tu
liíia y agua bastante:
ni II is,
.que hay uu fuerte y crecido partido eu uquel
Ñu bajo y uní, as,
allí ni 0;aiui!ii
Estado n favor de la anexión a los Kstaiu
i.iiii y liña; ueiilii id Arroyo de C.iiso 12
hñii
lies se luí (ie iscarlial
Uuidos. Los misinos sentimientos
e.. lOiiias
de ulb al Apoyo de Juan Cliuvrz
por
.Sonora y Dur.iugo
Porqué no adoptan de 1"J i;;iia;
h.Tiii basliiiiie,
millas,
y ligua cnandn
uua vez un pluu firmo pura que estos Estados llueve; de allí al Rio Puerco (del
oeste) leña
íeau tcrritor.o de nuestra República ?
y se ha de escarbar por ngua eu
tiempo seeo; de uül al Rio Colorado Chiquito
12 indias,
ieña y agua bástanle; de allí por
La Legislatura de Luisiiina pasó una ley de idiajo con' el Rio Colorado Chiquito 00 mil.
as;
licencias para casas de juego; las rentas Reran de allí Inicia el poniente n las Temijas Negras
iuiil..f,
15
lefia
ngua y
bastante; de nib u In
aplicadas eu oléelos di curllad ! Sera
1 ña
Cueva ite ios L'oniuos 9 n.i la-- ,
y
que el objeto sniitiliea los medios? El
uiiilas,--ngua
agua; de lilll ul Ojo de
pasó
mismo cuerpo
una ley autorizando una
y leña bástanle; de niii ul Poso de Año
.compañía que hubiu sido organizada, para Nuevo 20 millas, leña y agutí ; de allí ul
introducir 15 mil aprendices (1) A fríen nos y Aguaje de Leco 12 millas, agua y t,fnl bastante; do allí ul Ojo de Downing lj millas,
el termino do su aprendizaje no ser menos de
leña y uguu bastante; de allí al Ojo Pedregn-z- o
años.
15
liti millas,
leña y uguu bastante; de ullí
ul Ojo de Hollar, 18 millas,
leña y ngua bastante; de dli ul Ojo de la Ilediondia 30 mEl Señor Wilbur, diputado -- lgriiiien-íor
volvió aSairoFéeldii 17 de este me coa illasleña y ngua bastante; de Saiivcilra 15
h ña y ngua bastante, pero el sacate
millas,
toda su partida, habiendo comple.ndo sus
esta a tres inii as del Ojo; de ulli al Ojo de lu
operaciones en la vecindad del Arroyo de Su rra 18 millas, hña y ra bastante; de
.Galistco. El Juéves du esta semana el salió nlli ul Ojo del Alamo 1) millas, ngua poca,
leña bastante; de allí ul Rio Colorado 10 mipara los Conejos d ejecutar otra contrata.
leña y uguu en grande abundancia; se
llas,
pasa el Rio por bidzas; do alli ul Rito Puya-che- .
JHay rumores do las amenazas y de20 millas,
ngua y leña bastante; do ulli
predaciones de los Comaiiches en cuanto ri la al Ojo de Piedra 18 millas, ngua para 60
leña bastante; do allí ni Ojo del Cerro
propiedad de nuestros ciudadanos en la parte ínulas,
21 millas,
ngua pura 100 mulus, leña hasdel ooste de nuestro Territo.io. Una vez cortióte; de ulli u !u Laguna Salada 27 millas,
rió el rumor de que los Señores A. Hatch y
agua y leña bastante; de ullí ul Cuñou
J. M. Gildings habían sido respectivamente del Oeinado 18 uiilhis, hfia y agua bastante;
mandados por los Comane'ues de abandouur de allí ul Mcxquitul lfi millas, leña y ngua
biistuute; de aili so asciende ul Rio Mohave
sus ranchos ó de escojer la alternativa de ser
por 75 millas, y tiene buenas paradas en donmuertos. Siu embargo, ana carta que recibió de quiera de nlli uno se puede ir cosa de 90
id caballero de esta ciudad, del Coronel R. millas, como guste, al Tcjou ó á Sau BernarC. Clemens, que esta ahora operando eu aquel'a dino. ó
En cerca de todos los lugares que he men
sccion, niega todo esto. El Coronel no manidonado en esta relación hay en abundancia
fiesta aprchencion nlnguua, de algún disturbio sacate nutríante pura pastorear. Eu la relaserio de los indios.
ción de distancias podré ser equivocado, nuucu
habiéndolas uitdido; pues lu he dudo según
Un Correo al General Twiggs y ni mi mismo presupuesto.
Media docena de personas pozarían por esGobernador Runnels do Tejas, del Capitán
te rumbo sin riesgo. Los animales no son exBrackets comandante que es del Fuerte Mcpuestos a sulrir por falta de nutrimiento; pues
intosh, (Tojas) auuucia el iuipurtunte hecho si .seoiiíluqursen i!e trabajos pezado, en cuadeque las autoridades mejicanas de Guerrero lesquiera punto la coinpiiñiu se podra desviar
Lan enganchado á ciudadanos americanos del del camino, durante cualusquier tiempo del
uño, y quedarse ugusto hasta que se restuble-leCoudado de Webb (Tejas) par el servicio
El camino es ulto y seeo, se pasa por
mejicano, forzándoles de levantar las urinas
uu paiz salnbrt y se puede eninimir en él con
los movimientos 'revolucionarios do ,1ajieo. facilidad xc p uutulose los meses de Agosto
Tales abusos no se pueden tolerar por el go- y Setiembre, por ser muí lluviosos, cuando el
bierno americano. Méjico se debe conquistar camiuuute debe reposar.
Muy rcspectuosainente, so obediente serde nuevo, hacíeudrlo territorio permanente de
vidor,
Jos Estados Unidos. No hay otra alternativa.
JOSÉ M. SAATEDRA.
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Se incendió el din 12 de febrero él asilo
de Detroit causando una perdida de

do

ÍJ2.000.
Un tren del f rvocarril Central de Nueva
Yoi k liesencnrrilo

Algunas

per-oau-

por haberse roto uu riel.
quedaron heridas, aunque

'' v. inent".
El Instituto de Francia !m nombrado

co

(oncspoa.-i-

Miissii(:hll-..--

i

tts.

Masón Taoins
lo

so-

lloa. Edivard Everett, de

ul

en Nueva i'oi--

do haberse roba-

ece-ad-

mi niurharho que después

v.iuiió cimio escimo en Virginia, ha sido en.
U'fgudo a las autoridades de! primer Estado
por el Corregidor do Rielunoiid.
De San Luis dicen que el administrador
del condado, Mr.
recido

Uro-g- e

con $100,000

Sniiser, ha desapa-

de los fondos públi-

cos.

El Tribunal Supremo de Kuevn'York ha
divorciado de sus respectivos maridos n las
actrices dramáticas Davenport. Jordan y
por cansa de infidelidad mutua,
I.ola Moutez ha dado su cuarta
sobro

"Las mujeres fuertes."

í,

lectura

Habló con

pro-

pia experiencia en el asunto.

La celebre bailarína Pepita Soto, llegó
cou felicidad á San Francisco; los periódicos
se ocupaban de felicitarla y ella se preparaba

i hnci r su

debut en el "American Theatre'1

donde lucirá sus lindas

formas,

y su salado

donaire cu la escena.
El 24 de enero abjuró su religion en Panamá Mr. Jacob Línton convirtiéndose ni catolicismo; el señor obispo le puso el oleo y
crisma, predico un 6crinon propio del cnso, y
desdo entonces Liuton está inscrito en c! seno
de la religion católica.

En el cemercío do Lima se lee
neral D. Isidoro Belze.

General

:

Sr.

Ge-

En cual-

quiera parto que os encontréis, cuidad vuestra
vida que está inminentemente amenazada.
Sabed quo desde Tacna hasta Southampton,
en todos los puertos que debéis tocar en vues-

tro trnnstto, hay apostados asesinos que os
acechan. Eu nombre de vuestra patria, en

-

,

la vcv.
:i

d

íct--

a la.ai.-rr-

era

ít;c.i casi ifjurs
c,ev:--

e

es c
La
quo U mí. u:,s l!nes!r,r corona pura llegar al cinlo, ó la cexona de Ce-r-es
ron que nos ciño la fortuna!
El1 hizo
que une y asegura al hombro cu lit tociedud,
ó la fuente de su ambición
y do sus crimines

dentro de poco

su ispoao el principe Alberto

de rey,

cuyo

a la dignidad
título recibirá d imitación de

í

los esposos de las reinas de España y do Por-

tugal,

K3,

Se recibe d los hombres sogun el ves-

tido que tienen; pero soles salo á despedir
el talento que lina mostrado.

o:.

u

Algunos dicen que es una guirnalda de rosas,
do cuya hermosura gozan lo,s
qi,c nos rodeno'
y cuyas espinas punzan á la misma Jrtut?
cti
adornan
..
La Sociedad en Nueva York,

-El llcral !, que entre todos lo nrg..nos de
tSS" Si algún hombro llegara á decir que la prensa de esta ciudad es el qaC mas' francaera enteramente feliz, ó no so le debía creer, mente ha deducido las consecuencias
morales
ose lo debería hacer confesar quo ignoraba que necesariiimente se derivan del asesinato
en quo consiste la verdadera felicidad.
de la calle do Bond, y del "cuadro do
familia"
que la expuesto ante el piípüco el análisis de
aquel horrible drama, en uu largo artículo en
En la cárcel publica de Filadelfia se halla due presentó el lunes último á la sociedad
presa, por haber obtenido dinero ajeno por actual du Nueva York do peor condición
medio do fraudes y fingidas
prcteiiciotics de (pro la de los siglos
barbaros, tenía cutre ofroi
divinidad una muger llamada Auna .Ueistet. el
párrafo .siguiente! "Lo que nosotros llamaSi el hecho 110 fuera tan cierto, al (pie so atremos civilización no es sino una
Beraíbnrbdrie,
viese d asegurarlo se lo trataría de di mente,
puus iludió pudiera imaginar que en una ciu- La generación actual estudia lo bastante par
dad como Filadelfia se puedan encontrar mas cometer crímenes eicnlitcamentc
pero no esta
de decientas personas tun estúpidas como son
bastante civilizada para convencerse deque el
las (pie su hnii prestado á dar cuerpo a la ridicula y sacrilega invención do esa bieja del crimen 110 d.bo cometerse do ninguna manera.
siglo XIX. L ' .Teister pretendo ser hija de So prepnra cou cautela para hacer
desaparea
Dios y del Espirita Santo y hermana de Cris- cor
todo los rastros del delito, y si por algnna
to. Bajo este origen divino que so atribuyo
creó en Fihidclün una nueva fé y reunió una circunstancio singular so llegad traslucir
sociedad de 200 mujeres casadas, en la cual algo de el conCaii en que el botín adquirido

Una Divinidad eu calabozo.

no podia entrar ningún hombre y cuyas practicas religiosas consistían en acudir n oir las
revelaciones de la " Santa." Esta se servia
como de insíriimeiito para engactar n rus see
t arias 1!" una Mistress MWV r, alemana, la cu .
ni no idiiiiiiii en la cofradía mas queñ las alemanas de origen y era la que les declárala
las revel.teinni s que hacia el E'píptit Santo
la liiiiKie D.o.s' " La Mm cscoia con
pri fi n nciii i las que tenían maridos ticos y
i,7s llevulia n que ovists predicar a la santa,
la n.:d Iridiaba ron tan l(n fingida
unción
que 110 había alemana (pie asistiese a lino de
sus formones sin declararse al punto net'fitn
de su religion.
Cuando ya lulo docítntus
imbéciles que die ;t il crédito a tau mal forjadits
la Sntiín no se dejaba ya ver
xtrnvagam-inía ra
n
(aira de mis di.voti.'S, J'la Milhrcra lo
iMmusionoila para roniunicaiii
Fus revelaciones. Muy pronto la sacredotisn i!h Ja bruja
anunció á las congregadas que lu Santa habin
de ascender ni rulo en un caballo blanco,
vestida de nn rico trujo azul y neompnfiailn
de Cristo a la dereha y de un ángel á la izquierda
Pero coino hi S:in!a no tenia riquezas,
or falla de Vestido azul un podía hneer su
Yo altaron devotas que de! dinero habido ile sus nii'.r'dos diesen abundantemente " In Millex con (pie vestir de azul n la hermana, du Cristo.
Ulra revelación exijió después brazaletes de oro para la ascension y la
diller expuso ú bis insensatas devotas li nueva exijencia.
A siguiente din so liubinn .yn
eiitrepiflii u bi jli!!cr b"uaru hru7uleto9 que
pedia el Espíritu Santo, Otro día la sacerdotisa (irnbridor anunció quo Dios en su última
revelación hiibia (mitigado n "su hija" una
lista con los nombres de todas las liih-s- y aña
dia ií cada una,
do 5 duros aplicable a la compra de un reloj y de una cadena
i
de oro
(pie Cristo 110 se uvorgnnzusc de
acompañar ó su hermuna en su ascension
al cielo.
A tan portentoso extremo de entolda estupidez llegaron las doeieiitus alemanas
de Filadelfia, ipie npeiuis nnunciadn la revelación de la lista :li.-tivMiller recojió 1,000
duros de suscripción para aquel objeto tan absurdo.
De cien maneras distintas se estufaron
din tras dia cantidades de dinero las esposas
alemanas, cuyos maridos ignoraban hasln qii"
punto hubiese bendecido el cielo la inteligencia sagaz de sus mnj, res.
Por lin, y ya era
hora, una de ellas de minos firme fe que sus
coliertiiMiias comenzó a sospechar (pie hubiese
en todo aquello gato encerrado, especialmente
porque la Santa 110 se dejaba very porque todas las devociones pecuniarias se uiiimciuhun
por la intérprete Mistress Miller.
Comiiuicn
sus sospechas á su marido.
Esto díó cuenta
do lo que sabia á los dcinus maridos, y examinado el negocio so avisó d la policía. La policía arrestó d la Santa, el juez Mr. Ely
tomo declaraciones á las bobas alemanas y n
consecuencia do lo quo dechirion mandó por
uterina providencia d la lija de Dios á uno
de los calabozos de Moyauiensíng mientras
él actuando en su ciiiis- -. No es fácil que
salga do la cárcel á incluís que en forma aren
y transparente ascienda por el Icelo de su calabozo
montada en su caballo
blanco
Acaso aun hay alguna crédula alemana ue
espero fírmente cu semejante ascension.

por medio dei crimen podrá libertarle de la
consecuencias legales de su perpetración. No
iny sino dar un pasco por Broadway y puede
verse losMiandidos

y los asesinos de esta mies- -'
tra época, de esta edud de oro, de este civilizado siglo décimo nono. Mirad sino & esa
mujer
que nació en la pobreza, que recibió ana educación d medías, qne se la entregado al desorden de una secreta lascivia, y qne después
de
esto, por la poderosa virtud do nnos cuan-

tos miles de pesos adqnirios, Dios sabe cómo,
hallo cabida cti los círculos sociales en donde
deberán líiiicanieute penetro la virtud, la mo
destín y a castidad. A-udal templo y es 1
(pie cu mus alta voz lace dco d las devotas '
oraciones. Mus tarde, cnaudo su caudal prib--'
cipin d desaparecer, la veréis arrimarse á alguna rica victima d quien enreda entre sus
astutos lazos mujeriles, cuya casa convlert
en su verdadero infierno, con quien disput

violentamente siempre que no puedo obtener
de su bolsillo todo el oro quo necesita par
sus cápridos. La veréis dar lujosos bailes cos
tosas tertulias sin que tenga do donde poder
sacar con que cubrir aquellos gastos enormes,
y cuniido hn llegado d lo tiltínio do sus apuros la veréis por fin quo dispone de en victima

por medio de un pufial, de un veneno, de uno
soga, ó de un revólver. Y sin embargo, ni siguiente dia la ciiconti'orcis paseándose ultíva.
y orgullosa de su impunidad, dispuesta d des-

garrar si le es posible una nueva presa. En los
hoteles de moda, cu lus mas lujosas casas d
huéspedes, viven asiáticamente cientos y cientos do lombreB y de mujeres que notieno

lícita ó criminalmente.
Esos, esos son lo
bandidos do nuestros tiempos mucho mas temibles por cierto que los llamados

(La Crónica de

.V. Y).

Las pasiones vuelven locos á los
bres subios, y sabios d los tontos.

hom-

ÍSjrLos quo delante de mujeres haen
ulurde de sus conocimientos y vierten opiniones e.Migeridus ó erróneas en materias de religion ó do política, demuestran poco seso
obran mientas como los cobardes que se jactan
le animosos cu prtseuca de nmosy gente pu- -

r

siliiuiininic.

EL ALMA.

El alma nunca envejece
Que es cual diamanto preciado
En cofre vil encerrado
Y puesto en la oscuridad.
El cofre bicne á romperse
Y á ln nada so reduce
Pero el diamante reluce
Saliendo d la cíurídad.

DINERO EN CIRCLE A CION.

t Cuando un hombre ambicioso no puenombre do vuestros amigos, vos que sois tan
de elevarse d la altura de los otros procura
eouGudo y quejamos eréis en el mal hasta que
abatirlos pura Igualarse con ellos eslo lacen
os asaltan con el puñal en la mano,
cuidad
los críticos, que envidiosos del mérito ajeno,
vuestra vida
que nunca serán capaces de adquirir, procuEl regalo do Navidad qne ba hecho el
ran empeñarlo, haciéndose mas despreciables
principe Federico Guillermo á la princesa real
con la vana presunción do consejeros hipócride Inglaterra, consiste cu nn collar que vale
tas, que no saven disimular la envidia que les
nutro mil libras esterlinas (veinte mil duroe el corazón, cuando oyen una alabanza que
ros.)
nuuca podran alcanzar.
A'o ho faltado quien observe que las dos

" salvajes de

los siglos de la Ignorancia."

(La Crónica dt tf. Y.)

La cantidad de oro que circula en el inun
do, asciende d 150 millones delibras esterli
nas, o sea unos 10O millones de duros. Esta
snma pesa 11,500 toneladas, y si se reuniese
to.la se podría guardar en una habitación que
tuviese veinte pies do largo, doce de ancho y
Si eslos dalos son fidedignos,
diez do alto.
quedan reducidos d las dimensiones de una
modestísisima colina esos montes de oro que
suelcu prodigarse eu la conversación familiar.

ocu-

pación conocida, qne carecen de propíos bienes
do fortuna y que á pesar do esto derrocha
dinero; dinero que sin duda han de extruer de
la sociedad en que gírau de un modo ú de otro,

Madrigal tiudvcido de MoxtitsQnic

ron

I). Il av de Ariza.

' Sois entendida y hermosa,
Es vuestra hermana hechicera;
Sí un nuevo París yo fuero
Ohl l qué elección nn dudosa
Dudaiido entre bella y bella
Hubiera dudo por Dios,
La manzana pura vos,
Mi corazón para ella.

u sismrnti

be viro

de

it.

!

mu.

EN

Oca dalo

uta,

di Moia, Kvivo Mijico.
trci mil galones át aiubl

cebca

nhora

TFNGO rio nuiiz, los cuides citoy ofreciendo
los tratante) do Nuevo Méjico en cantidades convelos recurno) do cualesquiera omprader
nientes
ser entrenad
al precio de 76 cpntnrnj el pilón,
en la Dieteleria minina o ta ul Pósito en Mor,
Nuevo Méjico.
El dicho Whiskey es producido de bien mail J
libre de todo aquellas Impureiai que tas generalSe consultaba á nn Glosofo, qué mu- mente se hallan en el Whiskey sado ea este pala.
únicos veces que ha do el emperador Ñapo,
león á ver á la Ristorí, 99 ha intentado
jer se debía escoger para esposa! y resolvió : La fuerza de este Whiskey es 18 pidos.
CEBAN BT, YUII,
"La que sepa hacet mejor una camisa."
Abril 24 de 1868,

ta.

j

i

i

i
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Admiraltp jurisdiction of the Uuited States,
and oat of the Jnrisdictiou of any particular
State, shall unlawfully and wilfully, but without malice aforethought, strike, stub, wound
or shoot at any other person, of which striking, stalling, wounding, or shootinjr, such
person shall afterwards die upon l.imt, within
or wituoui tue l inail Mutes, every person
to offending, his or o.;r counsellors, alders,
and abettors, shull be deemed guilty of the
crime of manslaughter; unit iijiu.t conviction
thereof shall be punished as is hereinafter pro- tiueii.
Sec-- I. And be it furthur enacted, That
if any person upon the high seas, or in any
rm of tue sea, or m any river, haven, creek,
basin, or bay, within the admiralty jurisdiction of the United States, and out of the iu- risdictioe of any particular State, shull at
tempt to commit the crime of murder or mutis
laughter, by poisoning, nrowulug, or stran
gling another person, or by auy menus not
constituting the offence of an assault with a
u
dangerous weapon, such offender, upon
trereof, shall lie punished by imprisonment, with or without hard labor, lor a period
not exceeding three years, and a line not exceeding one thousand dollars, ut tho discretion of the court.
Sec 3. And be it further enated, That the
crime o manslaughter, us provided for by this
act, and ali other ants heretofore passed, shall
be punished for by this act, and nil other nets
heretofore passed, shall be punished by imprisonment, without hard labor, for a period not
exceeding three years, and nliiic.iilexceeding
threo years, au l u line not exceeding one thousand dollars, at the discretion of the court.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That all
acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the
p'ovislons of this act, are hereby repealed;
Provided, however, That this repeal shall not
affect any act done before, or any proeecution
pending ut the time f the passive of this act;
but all such acts shull bo indictable and pu
nishable, and all such prosecutions shull be
proceeded with ns the sume would have been
indictable and punishable, and proceeded
with if this act hud not been passed,
ice. 5. And be it further enacted, That
in all ens cs where any oath, affirmation, or
affidavit shall be made or taken before any
register or receiver or either or both of them
e
in the United States
of any local
or any territory thereof, or where any oath,
affirmation, or affidavit, shall be mude or taken before any person authorised by the laws
of any State or territory of the United States to odiniuitter oaths or affirmations, or taken beforo any person authorized by the laws
of any State or territory of the United States
to adiniui.'tcr oaths or affirmations, or take
affidavits, and zueh oaths, affirmations, or
affidavits ure tir.de, used, or filed in any of
(laid local laud ollices, or in the (ieuerul Land-Officas well in cases arising under any or
either of the orders, regulations, or Iustruc
t our, concerning any of the public lands of
the United Stutts, issued by tho Commissioner of the Oneiul Lund.Ollice, or other proper officer of the government of the United
Stutes, as under the laws of the United States
In any wife relating to or effecting any right,
elaim, or title, or any contest therefor, to any
of the public lauds of the United Stales, vud
any person ot persons snail, using sueti ouiii,
atlirinntioti or nlluluvit, knowingly, wiitiiiiy
or corruptly swear or affirm falsely, the sniuc
shall be deemed and taken to be perjury, and
tho person or persons guilty thereot shun,
npou conviction, be liable to the punishment
prescribed for thut offeree hy the laws of the
Lulled htntcs.
Approved, March 3, 1857,
CHAT. CXV1Í. An jlct to confirm to the
several Statos the Swamp and over flo
wed Lands selected under thu Act of
September
dred and

hvemy-cight-

eighteen

,

hun-

forty-uiu-

Be It enacted by the Smite and House of
of the United Mules ol Ame-r.c- a
in Congress assembled, Thut the selection
of swamp and oversowed lands grunted to

(cpivfentat.ves

the several Slates by the act of Congress,
ligi.t.'cn
approved September twenty-eigh- t,
hnudred and titty, entitled "An act to enable
the State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim tho swamp lands within iheir limits,"
a id the act of the second of March, eighteen
entitled "An net to
hundred and forty-ninaid the State ol Louisiana in draining the
swamp lands therein," heretofore mude and
reported to the Commissioner of the Cicnernl
Lund Office, so far as the same shall remain
vacant and unappropriated, and not interfered
with by an actual settlement under any existing law of the United States, be and the
tame are hereby confirmed, and slioll be
and patented to tho said several Slates, in conformity with the provisions of the
act aforesaid, as soon us may bo practicable
alter tbc parsage ol this law; Provided, however, That uothing in this act contained
shall interfered with tho provisions of the act
of Congress entitled "Aa act for the relief of
purchasers and locators of swamp and overflowed lauds," approved March tho second,
which shull
eighteen hundred and fiifty-Qve- ,
be and is hereby continued in force, ond extended to ail entries and locutions of lands
claimed as swamp hinds made since its passage.
Approved, March 3. 1857.

CHAP. CXIII
liullding for a

An Act to construct a
Custom-Hous-

e

and

Post-Ofli-

at Perth Amboy, New Jersey.
Be it enacted by the Senato and House of
Representatives of the United Stutes of Ame
rica hi Congress assembled, That tho sum of
twchiy thousand dollars, with ten per cent,
thereon to cover contingencies, and so much
as ui .y be required to durchnse a suitable site,
be and the same are hereby appropriated, out
of any money in the city of Perth Amlwy, in
the Slate of New Jersey, for the accommodation of a distoia-hunsand
of Ñew

Jcrsep, for the ncoinmodatlon of a customhouse and
of a brick building perwith floors constructed of
fectly
iron beams uud brick arches, and an iron roof
with floors constructed of iron beams and
brick arches, and, iron roof of forty-liv- e
by
thirty-twfeet, and thirty-tw- o
fecthigh: Provided, That no money hereby appropriated
shall be used or applied for the purpose mentioned xutil a valid title to the land for the
site of said building shall be vested in the
States, and until the Stat? of New Jersey shall also duly relinquish and release to
the United States the right to tax or in any
way assess said site, or the property of the
United Status that may be thereon during the
time that the Uuited States shall be or
the owner thereof.

Sec. 3. Ilndbe ft further resolved, that the
journals and Congressional doturaeuts here-tof- e
deposited in Library of Congress by authority of the abovc,cited resolutions, and so
many of the four hundred copies of the public
documents sent to the .Department of State
as are now distributed by that department to
colleges aud other literary institutions, shall
be deposited with the Secretary of tho Interior, for distribution to such colleges, public
libraries, athenaeums, literary and scientific
institutions, boards, of trade, or public associations as may be desiguatcd by him,
Sec. i. Au be it furrher resolved, that two
copies of the jouniuls and documents indicated
in the above
so far ns they
havo been saved from the late fire, shall be
reserved for the Library of Congress.

sions of the act of fourth of September, eighteen hundred and forty one, or the occupants
of the town site be enrbled to show a compliance with the provisions of the law of twenty-thir- d
of May, eighteen hundred and forty-fou- r,
then the right of preference granted by
the said acts, in the purchase of such portiou
sections so setof tho sixteenth or thirty-six- h
tled and occvpied, shall be ia them respectively, ns if such sections had not been previously reserved for school purposes.
Adprovcd, March 3, 1857.

No. 13.
land.

A resolution concerning wold

is-

Resolved by the Senate and houso of representatives of tho United States of America
in congress assembled, That the United States hereby disclaims all title to any and all
cuments, or any book pruned by either House
lands on Wolf Island, in tho Mississippi riv
CHAP. CXIX. An Act to increase the ot
Congress, well bound in cull, shall be depo
herein contained
Pay of the Cadeuts at the West Toltit sited iu the Library, and not to be taken the- - er: Provided that notlime:
shall be construed as in any manner affecting
Academy.
relroiu.
the question ofjurisdiction over said island as
Approved, January Í8, 1857.
He it enacted by the Senate and Houses
between the Stutes of Kentucky nndiliissouri
of Representatives oí tho United .States of
Approved, march 3, 1857.
America in Congress assembled, That the
No. 6. A Resolution for the Appointment
pay of the cadets at tho Military Academy at
of Regen Is of the Smithsonian InstituWest Point shall hereafter bo thirty dollars
A resolution rcluting to the com
No. 14.
tion.
per mouth.
of the chaplains of Congress.
of Repre
pensution
House
and
Senate
by
Resolved
the
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
of the United States of America in
this act shall take cO'eet from and after the sentatives
Be it enacted by the senate and house of
Congress assembled, that the viiean.'ies in the
pnssnpe thereof.
representatives of the United States of nmc-rie- a
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institu
iu Congress assembled, That the chapApproved, 21areh 3, 1857.
tion, of toe class "other than members of Conlains of the two houses ofCongrssSj bo paid
gress," be filled by the reappointment of the
on the hist day of each month during the reCHAP. CXX. An Act providing for the the late incninbents, viz: Richard Rush, ol gular sessions of Congress, at the rate of sePhiladelphia, and Joseph G. Totten, of Wash
ven hundred and fifty dollaas per aiiniini, beConstruction of a Military Road between
ington.
ginning with the present congress, and at the
Fort Steilucoom aud lidllnghaui Buy, in
Approved, January 28, 1857.
end ol each regular session, they shall be paid
the Territory of Washington,
the residue of said annual 6'alury.
lie it enacted by the Seuate and Houso of
Approved, march 3, 1857.
No. 7 Joint Resolution providing for the
Renrcsentutives ot the Uuited States ot Amc
We-nifurnishing of a coinpleteighs Set of
r.ea in Congress assembled, That the stun of
Joint resolution for the prese illaXc. 15.
thirty-livthousand dollars be and the same
Mcosurcs to the Slate of Vermont.
tion of medals to l)r. Kane, his officers
is hereby annronintcd, out of any moneys in
Resolved by the Senate and House of Re
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for presentatives ol'the United States of America
and men.
the purpose of vonslructing a military road in Congress assembled,
Hint the Secretary ol
Resolved by the señale and house of Rep
between Fort Steilucoom uud Iiellinghain Bay thn Treasury be and he hereby is directed to
resentatives ut the L lilted aunes oi America
in the Territory of Washington; thesuld row!
causea completo set of all the weight and me in Congress assembled, That the secretary of
the
of
to be constructed under the direction
asures adopted us stantlurs. such as nrc made the navy shall cause to be struck und present
Secretary of War, pursuant to coutracts to for the ue of the scverai custom-houses- ,
to be ed to Dr. Kane, his officers and men, respect- ic made by linn.
delivered to the governor of the State of Ver- veilv, such approprmto medals us in the jud
Approved, March 3. 1857.
mont, or such pu'son as lie may appoint, for gement of the said secretary shall express the
the use of said state, and iu order to replace
igh estimation in winch congress Hold their
CHAP. CXXI. An Act for the Construc- the set recently destroyed by lire iu the capí- respective merits and services.
Approved, murch , Huo.
tion of a Road iu the Territory of Ne- tol ol said state.
16, 1857.
Approved,
braska.
Approved, Murch 3, 1857.

Sec. 5. And be it further resolved, that Iu
future two copies only of the journals and do

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
No. 8. A Resolution to provide, fur ascer
Representatives ot the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the ium of
taining the relative Value of the Coinage
thirty thousand dollars be and the same is
of the United states and Great Britain,
hereby appropriated out of any money iu the
mid tho fixing the relative Value of the
from
treasury, for the construction of a road
Unitary Coins of the two Countries.
the Platte River, via the Ornaba Reserve and
Dnhkotn City, to the Running Waiter River,
Resolved by toe senate and House of Re- iu the Territory ol Nebraska; 6aid road to be prcseiitntiues of the United slates of America
constructed under tho direction of the Secre- in Congress nssambled, That tho secretary of
tary of the Interior,
the Ircusnry be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to appoint some suitable person
Approved, March J. 1857.
as agent or commissioner
lo confer with the
in (J rent Britain in relaproperfunetionaries
RESOL UT10XÜ.
tion to some plan or plans of so mutually ar
ranging, on the decimal oasis, the coinage ot
No. 1. A Resolution granting further Ti the two countries ns that tec respective units
me to the Creditors of Texas to present shall be thereafther easily and exactly com
mensurable, and to embody the result ot such
their Claims, and for other Purposes.
conference in a statement and report, to be
Resolved by the Senate and Houso of Relaid before congress us early as practicable;
presentatives of tho luitcd States of America and that the compensation of said ngeut or
fixed
iu Congress assembled, That the time
commissioner shall not exceed fivo thousand
by law within which tho creditors of the late
dollars in full for his services and expenRepublic of Texas may filo their claims nt the ses
heis
sumo
the
and
bo
Depnrsmcnt,
Treasury
Approved, February 25, 1857,
reby extended io the first day of January,
,
fifty-sixas
eighteen, eighteen hundred and
authorizes and requires the Secretary of the No. 9.
A resolution to prevent the countTreasury to distribute and pay the residue of
erfeiting of the coins of the United
the seeen million sovou hundred and fifty thocredithoso
States.
usand dollars, pro rata, amongst
tors who have filed their releases, bo and the
Resolved by the sennto nuil houso of Rep
sume is hereby reapcaled.
resentatives of the Uuited States of vlniericu
Approved, December 2G, 1856.
in Congress assembled, That the secretary of
tho treasury ue authorized to cause inquiry to
Portho
Xo. 2. A Resolution Accepting
be made by two competent commissioners in
trait of John Uumpden, presented to to process and means claimed to have been
discovered by J T. Barclay for preventing
Cougress by John McGregor.
and deterioration
Resolved by the Senate and House of Re the abrasion, counterfeiting,
the United States, and to reprcscntatives of the Uuited Mates of Ameri- of the cciniof
ro mils of tho said enquiry to Couca In Congress assembled, That the portrait port tqe
with his opinion as
of John ylamnden, presented to Congress by gress at its next session,
of the alleged discovevalue
the
probable
to
Joint
and
the
be
accepted;
John McGregor,
sum of two thousand five hunCommittee on the Library of Congress be ries; and tho
out of any money in the treasuand they ore hereby directed to cause the sa dred dollars,
appropriated, is hereby apme to bo properly irameu, aua piaccu m uie ry not otherwise
for that purpose.
propriated
Mansion.
Executive
Approved, January 13, 1857.

Approved, February 26, 1857.

A Resolution respecting the D,ts- tribntion of certain Tublic Documents.
Resolved by the Senato and Houscz of Re
presentatives of tho United Stutes of America
Xo. 5.

IU

LOUgress USM'IUUICU, J.UIW iuu u;u

tun-Bu-

the journals and other documents of Congress
authorized by law to be deposited in the Library of Cougress, by section three of the
eighten
joint resolution of Aay twenty-fourtsnail nereauer oe
hundred ami tweniy-eigudeposited with the Secretary of State for
exchanges, aud the fifty copies of the
jouniuls and documents of the Senate and
House ol Kcprcseniaiive8 oruercu to uo placed in the Library of Congress for foreign
exchange, by join resolution of July twentieth, eighteen hundred aud forty; and tho fifty copies of the journals aud documents of
the Senate and Houso of Representatives authorized to be deposited with tho Secretary
of State, by the joint resolution of April
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and forty-foushall hereafter bo deposited with the Secretary
of the Interior.
Sec. 2, And be it further enacted resolved,
that instead of one hundred copies of the jour-uals- s
and documents of the Houso of
authorized to bo printed by the

joint resolution of April thirtieth, eighteen
mere snail nercultcr
hundred and torty-ioube printed fifty copies only.

A resolution relative to sections
in the territories
sixteen and thirty-six- ,
of Minnesota, Kansas, and Nebraska.

No. 12.

Resolved by the senate and houso of representative of tho United States ofomoricain
Congress assembled, That whero any settlements, by the erection of a dwelling house, or
the cultivation of any portion of the land,
shall have been or shall be made upon the
sixteenth or thirty sixth section which sections have been reserved by law for the pur-pos- o
of being applied to the support of schools in the Territories of Minnesota, Kansas and
Nebraska,! and pi the States and territories
hereafter to lie erected out of the same, beforo tho said sections shall havo been or shall
bo surveyed, or when such sections havo been
may bo selected or occudird as town sites, under and by virtuo of the act of Congress approved tweuty third may, eighteen hundred
or reserved for public uses beand forty-foufore the survey, then other lands shall bo selected by the proper authorities, in lieu thereof, agreeable to the provisions of the act of
Congress approved twentieth May, eighteen
entitled au act to
hundred and twenty-six- ,
lands for tho support of scnools in
certain townships and fractional townships
not before provided for. And if such settler
can bring himself, or herself within the provi- -

A resolution

No. 16.

allowing command

er Henry J. Hartstene, of the United
Slides navy, LiruU mint S. D. Trenehard'
Muster Morrison, and the petty officers
and crew of the steamer Vixen, tone-cep- t
ei rt it in tokens of acknowledgment
from the government of Great, Britain.
Resolved by the senate and houe of repre
sentatives of the United States of umerica in
congress assembled, thut congress consents
that commander Henry J. llurlsleiie, of the
United Stutes navy, tuny accept from the government of Great Britain a sword, which lias
heen forwarded to the navy department by
the said government, for presentation to said
commander Hartstene, with the expression ol
a hope that he may be permitted to receive it
asa memorial of the gratification whfeh her
majesty the Queen of Great Britain has received from tho return of the barque resolute
of which said Hortstene was commander.
GAZETA SEMANARIA

BE SANTA

tono: jiKrauL

''i.mmwKuntiis

FE.

kjcíada,"

AVISO

MEJICO.

t
t

AI Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico te
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado
día 23 de Julio da 1854 que de "un inprobad
quetodoa aquellos reclamos que originaron antea Je
fuese cedido el Territorio a los Estados
3'ie por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo,
señalando los varios grados de titulo, con
la validez o invalidez de cade
pocision tocante
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y costumbres del país, aun
Y tama
los Estados Unidos."
cedido
tes de ser
bien se le requiere que "de un informe tocante r
todos los Putbloi de (Indios) que existen en el Ta
rílorio, mostranik la extencion y localidad de cu-uno, manifestando el numero ae habitantes que I:!
y la tl'turalei
en cada Pueblo respectivamente,
de sus títulos al terreno Dicho informe se liar se
gun el formulario que prescribe el Ministro del la.
terior, cuyo informe leponilrá ante el Congreso
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean justa
vc.onvenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes
bona fidt, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tratado do 184R, entre loa Estados Unidos y le
de Méjico."
En lodos casos, los que reclaman terrenos ser'
de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando e
nomble del "reclamante actual," el nombre del
la naturaleza del reclamo, sica
clamante original"
su fecha porque amorte
completo o incompleto
dad fue concedido el titulo original con referenar
a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qui
obro el oficial que conceulo eí titulo la cantidar
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y estencion di
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia :
la evidencia escrita y las declinaciones en que se a
poyan para eslaolectr el reclamo, y para mostral
el tiaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original, y
reclamante actual."
que presenta
A todo reclamante so le requerirá
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terreno,
ú
otra evidencia que muestre la
si se han medido,
ocalidad exacta, y la estendun del terreno que sa
reclama.
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que su
pilcar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Aiejico antes del Tratado de
1X48, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
moa, en su oficina, en Sania Fe, lo mas pronto que
ea posible,

i

i

FE,

BADADO,

II,

TWIIS
PROdBADCR

17

AB1ÍIL

Dfi

TERRENO.

n
decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 6e
A
blanco,
acres ile tierra á todo ciudadano, varón,
ó
los Estallos 'Juidi
i tono vaion blanco, mayo
de 21 alios de edad, que ha declarado su intención
de
ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en él anlet de
1. 0 de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano varón
Unidos, y i todo varun
blanco, de los Estado
blanco, mayor de 21 ahos de edad, que haya decía
rado su intención de ser ciudadano y que resida
en el Territorio ti iia i. 0 de Enero de 1853, óque
ee muJe y se establezca alli en cualesquier tiempo
aula del 1. 0 de Enero de 18o8, la misma ley cun
sede también lüO acres de terreno baldío.
El

i

tal donación seri válido 4 me
Ningún re Jamo
nos que el reclamante haya poscido, 6 posea y
live el terreno por cuuíró ellos sucesivos; y no se
penniliia que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alguna, algún rerlamo reconocido por el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donacio
nes, lo hallaran á su ínteres que den informe lo
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
tin de que puedo
localidad de sus reclamos con
Las loca
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones.
lulades en cuda con iado serán sefialacla con a
a
cada una
claridad que sea posible con respecto
y todos los objetos notables er su vecindad.
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina en
Santa Ee el ilia 19 de Enero dl8o3.
W1LLIA.U 1'ULllA.V.
Agrimensor General del N. M

vina: kelleu,
WnsTinKr,

O

í

Watts,

MS,
A. M. Jackso.v,

II'.ITO

Procuradores

y BERNARD

Sucesores de KEARNEY

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

CMSIJLKO VI Li IKY,
SiNTi Fk,

AVISO LEGAL.
S.

.Missouri,

meroiantc en toda olnso de hnbilituoinn J
efectos pura viajes; bastimento y mail.
respetuosiiini-utavisa k los eoinerciitntos,
y tleteros del Nuevo Méjico quo esta
prepnrado en tudo tiempo
ofrecerles 6 bi
precios nins linjo y términos urns cómodos un
üe
surtido completo y grande
efoctoa de habilitación, y puodo suplir maíz a ios precios
lúas bajos.
so tenure a los señores:
Beck y Johnson
Santa F
Mora
Coronel C. St.Vrain
Manuel Jrmijo
Alburquerque
Hon. M. A. Otero
id
II. J. Ounniffo y Ca.
Las C'rucca
)
Westport Missouri
Cm.
Setiembre 3U de 1837

J. YW.R.BMARD,
1858.

PRACTICARA en todas Ins Cortes do Ley y
Equidad en el Territorio do Nuovo Mojioo.

Juan

DE

DONACIONES

LOS QUE DECLAMAN

A

SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.

SANTA

A LOS HABITANTES DEL NUEVO

ES GEJ1ER0SDE

ORDINARIO Y

CE FANTACIA,

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
VIVERES,

JACKSVÍf.

QUEENS

y Consejeros de la It)',

Santa

USO

FERRETERIA.

Y

Ffe, N. M.

E. O. McCARTY.

Pronta atención será dada á toda claso de
en lns Cortes del Nuevo Méjico,
innvor, de comestible,
Comerciante por
al cuidado de ellos.
etc.

negocios,
confiados

EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAUG1I

íllcoico i Cirujano,
Santa Ff.

t3

CiMl'BKUS NíW BlHLDlNO, IÚ.NZAS OlTY,
Se redero & los Señores
Col. H. Campbell,
San Luis.
"
Glasgow y Hermanos,

Humphrey, Tutt

Oficina en frento de la casa do Don Nicolas Pino y del Demócrata- ,Dio.

EL DOCTOR DE GRAFFENRIED,

y

TOiltyt

&

Kiley & Lliristy,
A. B. Miller,
David Waldo,
W.&J. McCoy,
5, 1857 ly.

IMPORTANTE

Jerry

oo

Mo.

"
"

Leavenworth,
Independencia

PARA EL N. MEJICO

Tenemos mucho gusto en anunoiar
los coOfreco sua scmclos profesionales í los ciudadano!
de Santa ti, Gcnerulmouto se le puodo hollar en merciantes dol Nuovo Méjico que hemos lograan Luis para
su oficina, que ostit en la cusa do Juana l'rado, una do ahorrarles el trabajo de ir
puerta mus abajo de la tienda del Polaco.
lomprtr su

i

i

mis,

JBON
cuanto letras teatauientariai han sido
al abajo firuindo por la Corte
de Pruebas del Condeció de Sania Fé, con focha 27 de Enero do 1858 sobre el estado dol finado Vicario Dn. Juan Felipa Ortiz dol condado de Santa Fé; por lo tanto todos los Interesados estno por oto avisados que los que tengan
rodamos contru la dicha masa presentarles tan
pronto oomo les ses posible, y a lo ménos dentro do un uño desde esta fecha, j pasadas tres
años serán desechados pura siempre. Asi misdicha masa
mo, todos los que son deudores
sitan requeridos de ocurrir y pagar sus cuentas
les
sos
posible.
que
tan pronto
Santa F Nuevo Méjico, ) JOSE E. ORTIZ,
Enero 27 do 1858. )

POR

pues hornos establecido nn establecimiento en
este lugar, para la f ábrioa de iabon, velas de
aoeite de manteca, de la estrella de oebo, Isa
cuales podremos suplir & nuestros amigos en el

j

Nuevo Méjico
A LOS PRECIOS

DE SAN

LUIS,

Con la determinación de haocr un artículo
superior esperamos recibir muchos enoar
08.
MAJOES,

KELLER jBYER.

Novismsrs 18 ds 185Í'

